
spenard motel
large quiet family accommaaccommoaccommodationsactionsations

3960 spenard rd anchorage
2436917243 6917

low reasonable rates weeklydailyWeekly Daily color TV
singlesdoubleskitchenettes 9 free local calls
waterbedswaterbcdsWaterbeds and jacuzzi 9 VISA and MC accepted
laundry room convenient inin town location
on city bus routes 5 mmmin from airairportport
pets on approval free airport limo

oftffiffshffARN 5ecuritvserufflTf
907 E dowling road
PO box 230288
anchorage alaska 99523028899523 0288 5612221561 2221

security consulting a armored car service
security patrol e vault Ststorageorade
security guards e document shredding
canine drug detection drug testing

A wholly owned subsidiary of
AHTNA enterprises inc

mcclintockCCL LAND SURVEY & PLANNING CO
VILLAGE SURVEYS

ANCSA LAND PLANNING TRAINING & management
shchsachshareholderadelde homesitesHomesites subdivisions
Nnativee Aallotments homesteadshomesteddsllornesteadsHomes tedds & remote parcel
14c4 c Aassistances & surveyssurvey computer drafting

11940 business blvd ste 205 eagle river alaska 99577
go9077 6694449969494 4499 toll free 180047844991 800 478 4499 fax 907 6943297694 3297

PERMANENT FUND DIVIDEND
SPECIAL announcement

if you became a resident of alaska between april 1119881988 undand
september 301989 but did not cilerile a 1989 dividend application
you are not elieligiblerible to receive a 1990 dividend under thelite current
two year residency requirement that law however has re-
cently been challengedliallengellial lengel in court the state of alaska liashas agreed
to allow you and other new residents to filerile a 1990 dividend
ppkatiiiapplitagolk penpeiiuiiigaigiig lieie uulcoiikwuttonle of 1licI ve d1isulojuitlo juit iiiLI tooijleiiigplatingpleting

liethe 1990 dividend application you

0 should answer all questions
0 should ignore the STOP message on lie adult

form
a should NOT sign hethe application

should NOT obtain verifying signatures and

should filerile by the june 301990 deadline

if you have questions or need forms contact the dividend informa-
tion office nearest you

ANCHORAGE
comer of fth6thi6th and K avenue

10101616 west 6thath avenue suite 100
anchorage alaska 99501

907 2762678276 2678

JWEAVJUNEAU
slatestate office building I11 ith floor

PO box S 0464
juneau alaska 99811

907 4652326465 2326

FAIRBANKS

fairbanks state regional office building
675 seventh avenue station 0

fairbanks alaska 99701
90790745128209074514512820451 2820

applying does not guarantee payment whether you receive a 1990
dividend depends upon the facts of your residency claim and upon
liethe final judgment of the court in the lawsuit challenging the two
year resident law lindly v malone

FILING DEADLINE JUNE 301990
your nppllcolionapplicolion munimurt btbe received in lie dcparlnwnleideportrnent21

poblrnnrkcdpostmked by lhth dcikllint&dfine


